
 

 
ACA is pleased to partner with Chaco to send more kids to camp.  Through this partnership ACA 
members will receive a 40% "pro-deal" discount on any footwear purchased through Chaco, and 
Chaco will donate a portion of your "pro-deal" purchase to ACA's Send a Child to Camp national 
scholarship program.  To be eligible for this pro-deal you must be an active ACA member who 
works at a camp. 
Interested in this special Chaco deal but not an ACA Member?  Before going to the Chaco site you 
will need to obtain a free ACA membership first.  Use discount code CHACO13 at the online 
checkout when becoming a new ACA member and receive your first year free ($200 value)! 
After you obtain your ACA membership number, visit the Chaco website to place your order.  Save 
and support camp at the same time. 
Read the Chaco press release. 

Follow these steps in placing your Pro-Deal order: 
1. Obtain a membership number from ACA, if you do not already have one.  This is done 

at www.acacamps.org/membership/free.  If you use the code CHACO13, you will receive 
your first year of ACA membership free (a $200 savings). 

2. Go to www.chacos.com/aca to Create a New account.  Enter your ACA member number in 
the “Account Number” field.  If you do not work at a camp, please select ACA Camp for your 
camp name.  Please read the terms and conditions.  This pro-deal does not qualify for 
returns, exchanges, express shipping or MyChacos. 

3. Wait for the approval email back from Chaco Prodeal.  This could take up to 2-3 
weeks. 

4. Using the log in information provided in the email, log in to your new Chaco account to begin 
purchasing at a discount and supporting our efforts to help Send a Child to Camp. 

 

http://www.chacos.com/aca
https://www.acacamps.org/donate/send-a-child-camp-fund
https://www.acacamps.org/membership/free-one-year-membership
http://www.chacos.com/aca
https://www.acacamps.org/news-publications/news/press-release/chaco-partners-aca-encouraging-children-embrace-life-outdoor
https://www.acacamps.org/membership/free-one-year-membership
http://www.chacos.com/aca
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